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the precipice.   And the deity dwelling on the mountain saw
her do this feat and praised her cleverness, saying:
* Not in every ease is Man the wiser ever;
"Woman, too, when swift to see, may prove as clever.
Not in every case is Man the wiser reckoned;
Woman, too, is clever, an she think but a second.*
Thereafter Bhadda thought: * I cannot, in this course of
events, go home; I will go hence, and leave the world.' So
she entered the Order of the Niganthas.1 And they asked
her: ' In what grade do you make renunciation ?' ' In
whatever is your extreme grade/ she replied, * perform that
on me.' So they tore out her hair with a palmyra comb.
(When the hair grew again in close curls they called her
Curly hair.) During her probation she learnt their course
of doctrine and concluded that: * So far as they go they
know, but beyond that there is nothing distinctive in tfyeir
teaching.' So she left them, and going wherever there
were learned persons, she learnt their methods of know-
ledge till, when she found none equal to debate with her,
she made a heap of sand at the gate of some village or
town, and in it set up the branch of a rose-apple, and told
children to watch near it, s&ying: e Whoever is able to join
issue with me in debate, let him trample on this bough.'
Then she went to her dwelling, and if after a week the bough
still stood, she took it and departed.
Now at that time our Exalted One, rolling the wheel of
the excellent doctrine, came and dwelt in the Jeta Wood
near Savatthi, just when Curly hair had set up her bough
at the gate of that city.
Then the venerable Captain of the Norm2 entered the
city alone, and, seeing her bough, felt the wish to tame
her. And he asked the children: ' Why is this bough stuck
up here ?' They told him. The Elder said : * If that is so,
trample on the bough.' And the children did so. Then
Carlyhair, after seeking her meal in the town, came out
1 See Ps. slii:
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